[Clinicopathological study of membranous glomerulonephritis in patients with rheumatoid arthritis].
Of 103 patients with membranous glomerulonephritis proved by renal biopsy, 11 (10.7%) had rheumatoid arthritis. Nine of these 11 patients received systemic treatment with anti-rheumatic remedies including gold, D-penicillamine and bucillamine. Two others were administered only token of nonsteroidal antiinflammatory drugs. Renal function of the patients was well maintained and within normal limits. Four patients showed nephrotic syndrome, while mild to moderate proteinuria was found in the other 7. Hematuria was minimal to mild, and it was not a major symptom. Six patients resolved proteinuria completely and 2 patients incompletely after discontinuation of chrysotherapy. Nine cases of the membranous lesion in patients with rheumatoid arthritis were stage 1. Thus it was often difficult to identify the glomerular change only by light microscopy. IgA nephropathy and AA amyloidosis were associated in one patient respectively. Our data lead us to conclude that chrysotherapy would cause membranous lesions, but rheumatoid arthritis itself also induce membranous glomerulonephritis.